
The Trans -Mississippi Exposition is in
full swingby this time. We are trying to

get soie information
Trans Mississippi about the awards.

Exposition. We understaud medals
and deploinas will be

Ven andwe hope there will not be the
me treatment exhibitors recoived from
e Chicago World's Fair in this respect.
e know E. Whitcomb, Omaha, Nebraska,
e Apiarian Commissioner of the Fair,
ill do everything in his power. Anyone
shing to exhibit comb or extracted
ey or beeswax might write to us or to
'Whitcomb.

Exhibitions will soon be in full swing.
tToronto there will be a special Apiarian

exhibit in a large tent
Ïronto Industrial between the Asso-

Exhibition ciation offices and the
grand stand. It will

the natural history of the bee and
honey is produced. We do not hesitate

say, properly advertised as it will be- by
:Association, it will be one of the most

ive exhibit on the grounds. Mr.
termann will have charge of the
'it.

itor York who is condueting a very
able page in the American Bee Jour-

nal under "Beedoi
lan Sections Boiled Down," lias the

Again. following: A little
scrap about the plain

n takes place in the Canadian Bee
ial between Editors Root and Holter-
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mann. The former doesn't want bis firni
classed as a swindleby pushing what Holt-
erniaun calls "a decided humbug." Hiolter-
maun replies lie ouly meant it w'as "a
piece of nonsense or folly." Root asks the
statement to be pointed out where he said
a section without bee-ways would in itself
give fatter comnbs, or that a tall section is
better filled out than a square one. To
this request no reply is made.

Friend York is attacking a man of straw.
Where did Ioltermann ever say that Root
said se.

The American Bee Journal also has the
following: "Systematic Pilfering.-The

editor of the Canadian
Systematie Pilfering. Bee Journal . con-

plains that the practice
of appropriating good ideaswithout giving
proper credit is getting quite too common.
As a good deal has been said about pub-
lishing names of dishonest honey-dealers,
why not publish Dames of dishonest
editors as vell i But by all means, Mr.
Holtermann, be sure you first follow the
instruction given by the Great Teacher,in
Matthew XVIII, 18."

Did it hit. When the editor of the
Canadiain Bee Journal transgresses as per
above, hie w1 feel obliged, if you will let
him know it. Religion pure and undefiled
is very good, everything really lasting and
worth anything in this world is based
upon it, but it is too often made acloak to
wrong. It should enter into a man's
business and every act in life. Too often
it is not.


